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OUR CREDO We need nor .,talk alone. \\''e are l-he Compassionate Friends. We reach out to each other u'ith love.

u'ith understanding, and u,ith hope. The children lve lnourn have died at all ages and ltotn matlY diffbrent causes. but oui
love fbr thent ulites us. Youi' pain becornes m-v- pain,-iust as vout ltope bccomes rny hope . We come together ficm all

rvalksoflitb.ttornman_vtiifferentcircunrstances. Weareauniquefamil,vbecausel\erepresellllllal])'races.creeds,and
relationships. We are ),oung. aud we are old. Some ol'' us are fbr along in our grief. but others still lee I a grief so fi'esh and

so iptelsell, painhrl that the)'feel helpless anrJ see rx) hope. Soure of us ltarc found our firith to hc a sourcc tr{'strengtlr-

r.virilc somc of us arc struggling ta lirrd anslvers. Some of us are angry. filled rvith guilt or in deep depression, rvhile otlrers

radiate arr ipner peace. But n{ratever pain rrc hring rc this gatlrering of The Contpassiorrate Friertds. it is pain r{e rvill

slrare-justasrteslrare 11itheachoffierourloveftrrtheclritdrenrvhohavediecl. Weareall seekitrgartdstrugglirlgttlbuikl
a future for ourselves- but rve are cornnrirted 10 builcting a future togeriter. We reach out to each other in love to shaie the

paig as r.vell as the-ioy, share the anger as rvell as the peace. share the faith as rvell as the dorrbts. and help each other to

grieve as uell as t0 grow.

WE NEED NOT WALK.ALONE. WE ARE THE COMP:\SSIONATE FRIENDS. O2007
Fol intbrrnation on other chapters: 

-fCfr National Office'....8i7-969-00 1{)

A Solitary Journey
Griel'is a solitar,v-ioltmey. No one but 1'ou knorvs the gaping hole lcfi in -vour li{'e rvhen someone }'-ou know-has

died. Anci no one but you can mollnt the silence that q'as once tjllcd rvith laushter and sortg. I1 is the ttature of
love and of dearh to touch every person in a totall--v uilique rvay. Cornfbil comes fiom knorving that people have

made the same journe.v. And solace comes from understanding hor,v olhers irave learned to sing again.
.- Flelen Steiner Rice.'ICFiPasco Countv. FI-



LOGTC VERSUS E*IOTION
I was thinking recentlv about horv our entotions pla-v such a

str()ng part in h(Jrv rve l"ccl. Alier my darrghier's death i08-13-
2002). a ferv peoplc pointed out to rne that I shouldn\ fbc'l guilty
abou{ something I couldn't change, Thcir advice was logical. But
hunrans ar*n't like Mr. Spock on Star I rek. You rell'tefilber thaf

!1r. Spock woultl frequr'ntl3'chide Captain Kirk tirr doing
s(nn{:'thing illogicol. sornelhing based on lris l'eelings.

No. ue humans are lllled lvith entotional feelings. lt's orre olthe
things that separates us flonr aninrals. [:ven thouglr sonrcone ntighl
tcll nre no1 to lingcr in sadness or to fcel gr.riltl'about m-! dattghter's
rlc'ath becausr: it rvouldn't chanse rvhat happrened, I still had both

t'ceiings. Eten tlrough rnt logic nriglrt tell nte to shrug of{'lhese
Lrnpleasant tlelings- I cuuidn't. at ieast nol tbr stltne tinte. Arrcl

thal's the point. Clcar thinking" logical lrunran beings are still
subject to porverfirl cmolions. even though 11.,ute grnsliens r!'ill
scem illogicai to some people.

f)o understand that strong t'eelings ol'sadnsss. loss. and guih are

rronnal after the death of a child. and ai some point logic r.vill allorv
rhosc lselings to lesscn" As out' lttgical rrtinds begirr to prevail- tc
ma1' scek posiiive rvavs to retnernber our child ischolarship lunrJs.

charitable donations. etc.i atrd \tc rna)' seek positive *a.r's of
changing oulseives into betler oeoplc. At this ptlint our lagical
mintls rvill push us in a constructive directiitn atrd rve rvill tbel

better. So don't u'orr1'e.tcessivelY aboul tltosg strong. elnotional
I'eeiings alter the dcath of 1'our chilcl thel're pertbctll' "logical".

Ill David liaddoch

Scptcmtrer &temorirs
Many of our rnembers have lost children of school age. L)ven for

those rvhcse children died betbre they'could go to school or afler
thev $ere finished rvith school- Septernber often brings painf trl

rnenrories. Seeing children rvith brand nerv clotlres and the latest

craze in lunch bores and book bags. lined up ltrr the bus. brings
back nrernolies fbr all of us. ["or sottte. r!e see children cur child's
age. progress to the ns\t grade $1ren he cr she rrill nc-ver lrave that

e\perience. For sorne. lve remelnber pulling our child on that bus.

the last minLtte rush to replace outgt'owtt clothtts and but' school

supplies.
l'or somc. thc pain is f'r'on thc drcants rvc had of sccing our

child .eo to school. dreants titat our child ncver lived lcng enough

to brins to fruition, Sonre of us have vounser children rvho ars

now "passing" the age t'if our dead cliild. ulro sirould have been lhe

okler brrxher or- sister.

ln my case I lravc onc daughter le{i. and I rentembcr shopping
fbr back+o-school clothes tbr two. I can't hcln but wonder rvltat

size Colleen rvculd be u,enring norv. Slte'd be 12. Colleerl !'ode in

one oftliose little buses because she n'as handicapped. \4v nrorrt

used to hold her al the fionr door ofher house. slvaf ins back anri

lbr-th- saying. "Tick tock. here cotnes thc bus." I ofien think oltlrat
ivhcn I sc-e on€ olthose little buses. Even afier five years. I still
look for f77. her bus.

I guess t'rn tr,ving to sa-v- tl&'o things. First. rve're all in this
together: rve experience dilferent variations olthe same pain.

Second. we all havc to e\pect that rnonlclll.s ol'nostalgia arrrl

longing rvill be rvith us. ALWAYS. 
'Ihu pain does dull sonreri'hat

rvith the years- but tcars ',r'ili alrrqr-5 spring to otlr e) es al cL'rtaill

nlorllents. The special clals rvill alvitrl's tug at our hearlstt'itrss in a

r+a1'tltat non-bettaved parents *ill never fullv understand Al lcasl

rvc have each olhr'r. people nho knolv rvhat rve're feeling and do

undelstand oul pain. I'nr glad \le cart lre hcle fbr each other'.

- Kathr llairn. TCF,'l-orver Bucks

Thoughts About Progress
{}nc ihinir that is firqucntll: discusseci at oui' $eetinss i-s the

dcsp;rir oi'tlrinking loLr arr' on the road to "rcci)very. r''h*ir all of a

suddeu )olr seem to be irack ilt square onc'. lJut flt'e -\'ou l'call-v'.?

!.el'\ liccl] in l*lrrrl tttitst ol'ut ltavr: har! tto itrevittu-r {\-prricncc(l
"i'ecovc'rilrg.' li-ort ihc loss ola chijd. Tlielciirr*. *e havc rio poilrt
oi'rcference- ..it's *ll ncu' lo u-q. Actualli tltc "rolle r coastcr^'1-rl-

enroti(rns is pcriectil rtnr.ri'r:l!. Irr the vcry beginning inosi of us

sL.clll i{} vacillate ireti,ieen dead ilunrhncss and excruciating. pain.

f-ilns{ant r:rl'in-u^ to n(}t il tear !e1t'*-itist dried up antl limp- \\'e
actrial 11' ale" I iving ntinute-lo-nrittute.

Alie r a coupic ttf nta;ilhi rll.r rnighr actrralll'hatc a feu' hottr:
ihar ur have rol cried or tillt that deep cverrvhelnring despair.
'I'lien. Wl.lA\.1-- back {o rihcre lrc stari(d. Wt: ttnd to patrir: and

lhirrh something ii n'rang rrith us. l,-et's hc leirlislic! There is
sornrlhint rvroug.' t,:rribl'u \r,r{)rlg: rrr: }tavc cach

iost ii cirikl^
I-ct's bc lair to ourselvcs. Wc siartcri to play a rolc io thc outsidc

*orkl. L.ike the oid song sa1.s-'-laughirrli orl thc outside--cr-vitig on

the insiile." We rrant io be acceptabie to strcieil. "You are doins so

rtcli." ur hcar-, Ilcnh'they knen'l Wc tiial {i'e i rue hrve io fool
ctlri-rs. br:t let us reall.v bc- honr'sf about
our fi*ling-<. 1-o den,v our f"eclings. palficrlar!1 to oursclves. is tcr

block thc nrad to rccover]'- Remember {hnt recover} in this cris}

docs not mean. "getting over ii.'' it nreatrs to ::iiin control cf tlrrr
lircs a!:ilin.

Sri. let's nill $orr-r' altout u'liat olhe r peoplr tiiink. sa1'. ol c\pcci.
i-)ur lii, nd: irvell rltanir:g as the)'are !. sornetinlel nttnri:ers ol'our
ianrih. evr"n som(rone tr.hc has iost a chilci. shouiil not sit in

.iudgrncnt. Each p*rsrxr -grieves differentl-r'. (iue t!) a person-i
gcncral rnake-up and ihe relationship rtith thc dead child. Lnlcss
sernerlne has lotalll' ltithdrarvn fiom evervthing artci el'er1'botl-1,

o\'0r ir lcrlsth)' period ol-time. the cheuces arc ali is in the realtlr ol'
ni:nralc-,-. Onl.r'aiicl r.r'c havc talkcd cir:wn thc lo::g road ot'gricf
.:urd *an look back. icrrellibering those earl-"- da3s and rl'eeks. can

\\'* scc we reallr,are rlot or1 $quare one again. \Ve lrave just slippcd
backrtards for a iirnc. '{'hrt i-s all. Allorv }'ourself that. and then

stlivr lirlrvard again. lt takcs liine. a iot ol'tirncl Wc tend 1r-r e1p..t
t*o rnuch lionr others. elhcr5 e\pect too trtttch fron: us. and

llrercibre" rve tend l() rj pect too much ti()m oursclves.
^, illarv Ehnrarrn. ICi; Vallel' Fargt- PA

TO SEE THE COLD
Aulumn's here. rvhen 1rses turn to gold,
lt's the plettiest tinre of tlrc year I'm told.

'{'hen- I think back. Denny'. to that Scptemlrer da,v.

Whcrr all of a suddr'n votl \\'ete taken arvar'.
That's rvhen the color left the trees. ibr me-

And grielsct in and I cottld itot see.

But. norr that 1'cars have passed. m1' Son"

The nrcrnorics of you arc happicr tlnc's

Even. thc color ofthe trccs.
Ale beginnirrg to unfold.

lliorv. I know someda}' soon,

I ntal see the gold.
- Crven Keams. 1'CF.Vallcy Forge. PA

r-o nlatter horv long wc arc on this earth. the rnole u'e have tcr

iealize that lil'e finds us living every dal' rvith the unans'tlerecl.

traith helps us to livc rvith the unresolved. T'rusl helps rts to

accept,..an(l gt: on witir the n'ork ol'living.
- Mark Connollt



STELTNq PAGE
Going Back to School

Coing i:ack to school afler the death ollour brother or sister is

a hard thing to go throuqh. At iirsi there are tllee lrotrps of
people lo rical rvith: people u ho give you a krt olsupporl- people

rvho don't know rvhat to say. anC those rvho give you rteird
looks and stal arvav liotn lou. This lasts lbr a little rvhilc'

After a short rvhile. changes rvith each groups occrrt. l-hose

uho did not kno\i'rvhat to sa)'start to speak or begin to talk.
fhose rvho kcpt awal' stop iunoring;.,ou. 'i'he petrplc'who gave

."-ou a lot of support slorvly return to their nrvn afibirs' Aticr a

uhile. everghing goes back to nonnal. and it is over to cvcr)o're
c\cept -vou. 

-l-his 
is difllcult 10 accept and tnales yotr f-eel all the

niore alone.
After a long rlhile" the shock t'or;-ou go.-s awa,v- and it is then

that you need the sttpporl {iorn your friends, lleers and teachers.
'fhis nronth is the first anniversat-"n' of the'death of nt.r' brothcr.

It{ost pg.t1* rvill havc forgottcn. and cvcrFhing is right n'ith thc

irorld. But it is not! Certainh not for nl] mother and nre.
* .lor-tian Flly-- 'l'Cl'Alban.v-iDelnar NY

Ask llr. Paulson
Mary A. Pitulson. PhD. is a bcreaved siblirrg as u'ell as a child

ancl adolcsccnt ps;-chologist at llarding t'lospital in Wcrrthington'

Ohio. Hcr ciuestion and ansrver colunrn. airned at bereaved

siblings ancl the larnill'that loves them. appears in the quarterly

TCF national nragazine- l*'e Xettd Nor ll'ulk ,llrtnc.

Q. *t1 ?3-;-car-old solr har been having troubling nightmares
abcut his sister n hc died of suicide three 1'ears ago. He
relives her death, or dreants she is angry and trying to hurt
or lerrify lrinr.'t-hcy had the usual sibling argunrents but
nothing unusual. He has trouble sleeping norv which is

greatl-v affecting his rvork. What can he do to stop the

nightmares?
A. Oul bodics arc atnazing. Slccp not onll rcjuvcnatcs us lirr thc

ncxt da)'. but it is during our sleep that rve work out tonre ol our

toughest issr.ie,s. relive metnories or livc ottt pleasant fantasics.

Drearns are the m;nd's rval'of itreslling rrith dilficulties-
iulriL-tt, ttrrd llautrte, llrraltts help trs sort thl'orrgh the da1's
itressors. Hcrv natt)'of you have had a drearrr in rvhicir 1'otr

solved a nrath problenr lbr school?'Ilrr: sudden shock ot'ir
sibling's dealh nia1, provoke tnan-\'types of dreanis. You niay

dreanr of ,vour orvn death or inragine y'orrr sibling retuntittg to

lit'e and d;.'ing again. Years aficr a loss. 1'ou nlay' dreanl oidoing
iun activities rvith 1'our brother or sister. It's the mind's ua3'ol
sal,ing the rrlationship is still irnportant and intact evcn thc'ugh

your siblinq has died. Sornetirnes mor-e painlirl dreanrs can

enlerge it'thcre is a lot ofanger strrroundingthe death or if
violence rvas involved. [n these cases- it's lrest if y'ou are

prepared alread of tinre l'nr their occurrerlce lnd plln lo lake att

active role in your dreatns. You can acttrally'change ,vour dreants

into sornctlring Ilttrc positivc as thcy arc happening. lt is vcty
important ltrr 1''ou to not allow the dreanrs 10 overtake !'ol-l to the

point ]'ou are not sleeping enottgh. Exhaustion rvill intericre rvith

1'our daill'responsibilitics attd prevetrt 1'ou fitm doing thc harci

*ork of grieving. lf this i-s happening. then it is best to consult a

prof'essional. With time (ancl perhaps sonre e llbrt) 1'our dreanis

should beconre tnorL'pleasanl'. - good rncurories fi'orn thr' pilst or
pleasant clrean:s about loirr brt)thcr or sistcr still actircl) sharing

]'our lifu.
Marv ;\. Pautson. PhD. TCF E-Nervsletter. Feb 201 I

SHAR[,]D THOUGHTS ON SIBLING CRIEF
Wc nficn call bei-earetl siblirrgs lhc {itrqolterl ll-lourtlers-

ljreq uent ly' fti ends and lanr ily' lleat thenl as secordar,v' grievels-

and the approach is "llorv arc Jiour parc'nts doing?". thereiirr"e.

r:iving siblings the inrpre-ssion their gricf is not as signilicarrt as

parental gricf. Ol'ten qe hear thc
ridiculous suggestion that sibling's should bc strotrg, antl take

care ol'their parents. When siblings cannot rcduce the parental

grie i-thcy feel thcl' lrave f'ailcc{. rvhich adds to thcil lou'self--

esteel'll.
Our lorrgest liletirne relationship is usuall-v rvith cur siblings'

Wc ct:r.tttt on then tr'r ahvays be thcrc lirr us. We rhtrre rrith thent

our ilrni:nrtrtsl scurcl.i, as bollt chilrlr*n anrl ;rtlrrlts. We ei.'elt

expect ihern to lre there ftir our unbont childrcn. as *ell as

suplx)rt vr"hcu our parcnts arc agcd. '[hey'are our contidattt. our

trest frieird. our idcl. ottr advisor. atrd sotlretitties the,t are

vounser, and rve arr,'the same things to them.

\r,ihen riur sibling dies rte no lotrger t'eel so invincible. n'e

rr,orr,v t'ho rviil be nL'xt. and quickl5' lcarir holv linai drath is.

Our I'anrilf is disruptcd. our sihiins position changcs- wc nla)
norv be the oldest. the youngesl. or the only child. Wr'cantrot
avoitl the pain ofgrief. our parents are diffelenl no*. and thcl'
are so consun'ted rr..ith thu-ir orvn grieL that thev cannot be the

prrrents tltat rle lvattt thetn to be ibr us. this iesse ns orrr securitl .

Everyone's personaliq' has clranged. Wc tiot onlv have to adjust

to tlre nelv persorl \{e have beconte. but also to the dif}brence
that the whole lamily'has undergorle. Sottletilrtes it is verl
ditficult to be in the honte. u'hen it is so filled lviih pain. and srt

nrLrch ofthe laughter has tttrned 10 lears. Frequenril' fi-iends nre

easiel to talk to- lhan our lhrnil-r . 'l'he fear ol losing anotlrer

t-anrily rnember nrakes the parents so over protcclive that thcl'
take arval' the carefice feeling ol lil'e. u'hich adds to the stress of
siblinr. grief.

When tiur loss is ai att earli.' age. it is llot utlcollllltorr to later

lrrieve as an adult l'ol'that person. I rlas ll .vc"ars old. rvhen I iosl

my first sibling. Ivly brother was 30. I later tcnt through an

cntircll' difTcrent gricf c;-cic as an adtrlt. At the agr: of 12. I lclt
rnl hrother uas inuch older. ;\s I gol nearer and strrpassed thc

age ot'30. t tlrerr realized hor.l y.orrng he rvas. 'lhis stired up llew

i_-mcrtiotts.
't he hurting and healing causes us to redellile our priorities in

lift- Crieltieqr.rentll'catlses tts to lrave more contlrassion for
hrirting people- Wc leam to apprcciate people ntcrre than thili.u:;.

and ti'equentl.v a lile long cotnntittrtent is made to nrake ths

rvorld tr hetter placc. lt is our choice to decide rvhat rve rvill do

rvith thc cxpcrience rvc ltave so pairrlirlly cndured-

God tlless.
- Maric I'lotinockcl. TCFivallcy Forgc. PA

A PART OF }IE
You r.t'cre noi.iust rn1' brother" but

You n'ere nry liiend as u'ell-
You lrere supposed to tre here ailva)'s

Or till the n'clrld canre to an end.

I knoru that rve atgtted atld
Seenred to riisaglee.

Iltrt I could alu'a,v.,s cottnt on ) otr
.lb 

be therc fot'mc'.
You tna-r' be gone lionr this q'orid

I ser'.

But 1ou rtill alrvays be a part olnte.
'* Dlrnna Montville.'ICL'lGardner. tulA



Augrist I3. 201 I was a perfect day lbr a rvalk and about 75 -

80 people joirted us for our 5"'Annual Walk to Remember' As is

tradition. rve walketl fi-om Oak Grove Park to {sland Park and

back. As rve entsred Island Park, each rvalker rvas handecl a

snrall vial of 'bubble juicc' rvith a butrblc wand insi<lc. Scvcral
paflicipants laid dorvn flowers in memory of theit children.
grandchildren and siblings at the base of the Angel of Hope

statue.
A lter rve had all gathered at the Aneel of Hope statue a le'"v

rvords were spoken and every'one blerv bubbles simultaneousll'.
What a sight it \1as to s€e thousands ol'bubbles rising to the

heavens.....kisses enclosed in each bubble. Bef'ore heading

back to Oak Crove- fbmiiy memhers rvho had brought Ltalloons

released them to rhe skies, Back at Oak Crove we joirred one

anrlther ftrr a delicious potluck that irrcluded chicken. hot dishes-

fresh buns. salads. chips. and desserts. T'lre onlrv lhing better

than the f'ood. rvas the l-ellowship.
Thank you so much to John and Kylene Milligan u'ho

organized the walk. Without them. none of this rvould be

possible- Thank -r,otr also to Kara Baile-r, and her 'peeps' lvho
not oniy provided the bubbles which can'ied our kisses. but also
provided a mentorial pclster that lras signed b1 most (if not ali)
participants. Finally, thank you to all nho pafiicipated.

fichool Starts
Strangc things happcn tLr vou rt'lten your child iiies. Yoti'll

lail i{'y'ou iry to make sense oi'nrost oi'il.
Both rll-v cliildrtn had flnished high scltool rvhcn nr3'scn

died, yet i fbund thc beginning of school---espccialll' that first
vear--to trc ditlicuit. '[he hus stops in fitrnt of rni' horne !'or 1[tr:

nerghborhood cirildren. Suddenly, as the-v ali gatliereci to wait
ftrr thc bus. I lounr-i mvsclf rcliving thosc sirnplcr. itappicr da1's

oiold: longing ibr therrr actualll'. It lvas a pain{'ul tinte.
Norv. il l. whose children are grorr n and sone. had a

pr"obleirr rvith school stafting, those ol1'ou rtho do have school

age children rnust kttorv ihat your paitr i-s normal. lt's anolher

rclrrincler that lit'e goes on--'witli or without our ciriidren---and
acknorvleds.iiig that it hurlsl I cafite to the ccnclusion that it *,as

all Lighl io pine ior happier tinr*s and it *'as nothing io get ups€I

atrout. As rvith ntanl'renrnanis of griel. i rc'cognizc it. allotv it
and rhen get on rvith In1' life.

iVia-vbe -u*ou're like nre- y'ou'll alrva5: be a lirtie nostaigic

irbout schooi starting. That rvoulci probabl-v* havt bccn truc cvcn

if'my son had lived. fulaybe you, too'.)

- Mary Cleckler,. 'l'CIi'Stone L4ottntain. Ceoryia

Older grief is gentler.
It's about sudden tears su,ept in by a strand of music.

It's about haunting echoes ol'first pain. at antliversaries'
It's about feeling his presence for an instatrt one day while
l"m dusting his room.
It's about carly picturcs titat invitc rnc to fold hinr in rny

arms agairl.
It's about nremories blorvn in ott rvisps of wood smoke

and sea scent.
Older griel'is about aching in genller rvays. rarer lrrrrging"

less engulfing fire.
Older grief is about searirtg pain rvrought into tenderness

- l.inda Zelertka, 'l'CF/Orange Park- Fl,

\'&hat Is Lell?
Whcn a child dies. you ask. among other quesikrrrs" rvhat is

left? A beautitul. sensitive. inteliigent son has chosen to end his

lifu. What can be kl'i aller such a ctushing bior,v':'

{}thers lrill point cut that you have a spoLtsr'. other children
or-!:iandchilclrr:n- perhaps relalives and lriends. Tlrey ale all lefi.
Pel'haps 1'ou have a career that is left, And 

"vet 
lro* nteaninglcss

ali oi'thosc ar,c tc a bsrcaved parcnt^ t(i gne rviro is suffering the

rrrost devastating lcss olall. So -!ou continue 1o seareh i'or ulrat
it is that is iefi.

You read books or, herear;entent scarcel.v re membering rvhat

you have lc'adl you attcnd nleetings" talk t itlr othct's rvho lial€
sr,rll'ered a loss like yours. liyou are ioltrtrlaLe I'ott irave one or
trr.o goocl frlends tho. rvhile they canriot t'uli;..- understand. are

rhere to love and lisiLrn. Perhaps there is a thetapist ivho guidts
rou in lour search lbi an ans\r*er. llut for a long rvhile
ev'ri)'ihinlJ yoLt read or heilr h;is linle nreanin!. anrl ctrtainlv
cannot providc lhe alrsrver 10 ]'our qlrestion. Or can it? Does all
tlrat ],,clu iravc rcad and hcard and cxpcricnccd finally comc
togethe r and arisner the questicns ot lvhat is lerili'

i:or rne it does. l'he ansu'errtas l3 tl-ronihs in coming. but

how clcar it seenrs ntir,l,. I am lef].. That'-q it! I am leit ancl I havt
been leli rvith the k;vc of Scoti. lt is a neru love" ii is iiil'fererrt.
rnore intcnse. it is unclernanding. it need rlot be rec;procatcd-
there arc no striugs attacbed. i lcrve tiris love of Scott's. It *'arms
nre and cornfct'ts nrc. lt is a qonderl'ul lovr'. but I cannot keep it.

It u,ould be r',,iong Io rlo so: lhis love is iott precious to kcep to

rlvsell--
I am iett ivith lovc ic spaie anci love tr-'r shate' lt rviil never

run out. llc rvill alrvavs bc ivith nic to rcplcnish it. I havc ibund
nry ans*'*r! I am lelt to shar'* Sctltf's love r.rith ycu.

* Betti, Ste-r.ens" 1C!;jBaltimore. ir4D

Sometimes \Ve Have To Let Go
How ntany times did I tell -vou that yotl could not die

befcre I did? Because I could trot live if ycu died. SO

MANY TllvlES. Did I hold -you here loo long io suffer more

than ,vou should? I could not bea{ t}:e thought of lite witltout

1'ou. Children shoulcl not die lretbre their parents.

Hor,r'manl,times has rnl heart cried "l lied. I lied. I didn'i
rnean i1." since that last aliernoon $hetr I knew it was time to
let -\:ou go. Yot-i told nte thal you ltlved rne more than
anything but you w,anied to go home 1() Heaven. I toltl .v'ou it
u'as Okay" that I wanted yort to go ttnd no1 have 1o sul'l'er

anYln(:!re.

I told you that rvhen a child is horn the cord that hinds a

nrother and chiid together is cr"rl but tlrere is an invisible cord

thal binds tis that can never be broken. T'hat rvhereveryotl go

I will ahvays be rvith I'ou. and no matter wherc I anl )'ou
wouid always be rvith tne. Because I loved you more than

life itself I had to let you go. Bttt my heart still cries. "l didn't
mean it. it was a lie. I didn't rrant )'otl to die."

But I rl ill alrv'a.vs can]' you in my hcart. and part of rn.v

hcarl and soul rvetrt tvitlt y'oLr that day. I knorv that you are

naiting lol rne irt Fleaven. ONLY I I-{HN WILL I tsE

WHOI.F, AGAIN.
- Hattie Pridgen. T'CF/Wilrnington. NC (Clape Fear Chapter)
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THE COMPASSIONATE FRIENDS
OF THE F-M AREA
PO BOX 10686
FARGO ND 58I06

RETLIRN SERVICE REQUESTED

MISSION
STATEMENT:

The missiorr of l-he
Conrpassionate

Friends is to assist
families toward the
positive resolution
of grief following

the death of a child
olany age arrd to

provide irrformation
to help others be

supp0rtive-

THE
COMPASSIONATE
FRIENDS

Initial Ccntact Kr.lene M illisan -.--.... .. 7A l -282-4i94
Nervsletter Database lvlike Cvijanovich ....-.. 70 I -235-8 I 58

tvlailing Comnittee Contact Lls 1o Join

NON-PROFIT
U.S. POSTACE PAID

PERMIT #I625
FARGO^ ND

r\ SINCERE WELCOME TO ALL COMPASSIONATE FRIENDS.--We are a nonprofit self-help organization ofTering l?iendship and

support to families who have experienced the death of a chitd. We oflbr group support. Lurderstanding and friendship. Our purpose is to

promotc and aid parcnts and siblings in thc positive rcsolution of the grief thc.v are experiencing and to fbster physical anci emotional
health. If -vou have questions or rvislr to talk directly to a member of the Fargo-Moorhead Compassionate Friends. please call any of the

numbers listed.

FARGO-MOORHEAD COMPASSIONATE FRIENDS BOARD
YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN THE BOARD AT AI\;Y TIME!

John Milligan ...".......701-282-4794 Secretarl-Treasurer Sheryl Cvijanovich ----.701-?35'81-58Chapter Leader
Librarian
NerssletterEditor Nanc-v-.Teeurven.......70l-730-0805
Nervsletter Printing Joyce at Olivet Lutheran Church

LIBRARY INFORiT,IATION: We have an extensiye library available. Please lbel tree to clreck materials at our next nteetiug.

TELEPHONE FRIENDS
I-IAVING A BAD DAY OR NICHT? Feel free to call and talk to an1'of the follorving:

John Miltigan tson, 25 - car accident) .,.......-".7(11282-4794
Duane Skramstad (daughter, ?0 - car accident; son. 2 - drowning).......-....141437-254i
Cheri Eraker(son,23 - accident)..:.. 70145 l-0045
Carol Nelson (sorr . l li - le ukemia).... ...,-........218-346-3854
Nancy Teeurven (daughter, I 5 hours - illness) 70 I -730-0805

Mark & Hella Helfter (rniscarriage & son. 35 - accident)....- '...'..............'.701235'9622

Love gifts must be received by the l5th to be included in the next month's neu,sletter. lf you r.vish to give a love gift please cornplete;

Love gift given in Menrory,'Honor of
Name 

---Address
Relationship Bom Died


